New questions and discussions developed on the following issues: -Which computers should participate? -Why using only Intel-platform (80486 and Pentium) programs? -Which playing rate should be used? -How to deal with the differences in speed for the different computers? -What should be the size of the hash tables?
Finally when the dust settled, the following rul~s were established (" Adapted rules for the Korrespondence Kup of 2 February 1997"):
1. Every program plays at a rate of 8 hours per move, unless the computer is faster than a 486/66, in which case a handicap is used. So, the faster the machine, the less time is allott0d. 2. A program cannot lose on time. Every operator is honest and acts in the name of science. Do not feel uncomfortable when a move is late, the opponent can be busy with other games, off for the weekend, or having holidays. 3. The participants are: DIEP 1.57.17, REBEL 8, CRAFTY 11.15, MACCHESS 3, and CM5000 1.0.2. 4. All five participants are playing in parallel, so every program plays four games at the Sflme time, possibly by different operators. 5. The winner is the program with the most points. After all results are established, the winner receives the "Komputer Komer Korrespondence Gold Kup". The winner of a game communicates the result, in case of a draw, the white player does. 6. "Komputer Komer" is not an operator, but acts as the Tournament Director. For arbitration see rule 8. 7. "Komputer Komer" will publish a list of participants and programs. Played moves can be posted in r.g. There are already plans to start another match, with more partIcIpants and hIgher speed platforms
BOARD GAMES IN ACADEMIA: PLATFORM OF INTERNATIONAL BOARD GAMES RESEARCH

A de Voogt l
Baarn, The Netherlands
On Sunday evenmg AprIl 6, 1997 the third ColloqUIUm on Board Games m AcademIa started off m fme style m the 17 tl1 Century Snouck HurgronJe house at the Rapenburg m Lelden, the Netherlands Its frIendly atmosphere was enhanced by cello and vlOlm musIc Of course, It was a reUnIon of the partiCIpants of the second InternatIOnal ColloqUIUm (1995), although many new faces Jomed the gathermg The evenmg was the start of an anlllated conversatIon contmumg untIl Thursday AprIl 10, only mterrupted by mterestmg lectures and lIttle sleep On Monday, AprIl 17, new researchers ill the field of Draughts, Rythmomachla, Inca, Maya and EgyptIan board games presented theIr research, mamly from a ImgUlstIcs pomt of vIew Many new books were added to the book display and the exchange of mformatlon was more than the organIsatIOn had hoped for On Tuesday, AprIl 8, Dr Eagle and Dr Fmkel presented therr mterestmg fmdmgs, followed by Dr Matsubara from Japan and InternatIOnal Grandmaster Averbakh from RUSSIa It appeared a truly mternatlOnal and dIverSIfied lecture day The theme of the lectures mostly illvolved claSSIficatIOn All lectures were concluded by a lIvely diSCUSSIOn about claSSIficatIOn for general purposes It was drrected by RIchard Balham IDa Costalaan 1,3743 HT Baarn, The Netherlands
